
STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER I, 1910.

OFFICERS
C. L. BOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier

M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J.J.GREEN.Aaaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Iyoans and Iiivestments. 6915,125.73

Bonda. 125
Banking Houae. 78JW.61
Due from Baakaand Re-
serve Agenta. 168,120.22
Caafa. ."'-.
6 Per t'ent.Fund. '.,000.00

|1,321), 17: '.01

LIABILITIES
(-.o.jta) .8100,000.00
Surplusand 1'roflta. 187,741.24
Circulation. 100,000.00
Ii.-posits. 041385.56
Other Liabilities. 102.81

61,329,179.01

This bank with its amplo capital and surplus, its adequate equipment
tnd facilities, soli.-its the aecounts of manufacturers, whoiesalers, reUilers
and individuals on the best terms eonsistent with sound banking.

No aeeount too large to lio handled satisfactorily, none too amall to be

appreciated.

Viroinf a SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authoriied Capital. »1.000.000.
_

Pai<* bll^a* *300.000.

DIRECTORS

C J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbearer. Henry K.
Field. Henry Baadcr. Geor.e S. French. J. k. M. Norton.

We act aa Executor. Administrator and Truatee. Iaaue Fidelity. Contract.

Official and Judicial Bonda. General Banking and Truat Buaineaa Tranaacted
Interest paid on Savin.s Accounta. We aolicit the accounta of Banka. Corpora-
iona. Firtna and Individuala. and promiae liberal treatment conaiatent with

.ound banking methoda.

For RentFor Rent
801 Duke Street.
10 room brick and bath.
large aide lot.

?25.00
1450 Duke Street.
Store and dwelling.

»30.00
212 S. Pitt Street,

9 room brick and bath.
$25.00

301 Cameron Street.
Store and dwelling.

125.00
?02 Prince Street.

7 room brick and bath.
»20.00

904 Duke Street.
7 room brick and bath.

1011 Duke Street.
t> room brick.

520.00

? 15.00

122 N. Payne Street,
7 room brick and bath.

206 S. Pitt Street.
7 room brick.

1101 Prince Street.
7 room brick.

1216 Princess Street,
6 room frame.

1105 QueenlStreet.
7 room frame.

342 Commeree Street.
6 room frame.

314 S. Henry Street.
6 room frame.

? 15.00

? 14.00

? 12.00

? 10.00

?9.00

?9.00

? 8.50

John D. Normoyle,
CORNER KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

AT ROSENFELD'S

Special Sale of

Grey &, White
Blankets

SECONDS, FOR

This Week Only

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

li You Want a Good Metficinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE

ia what you want. Alao try aome of our line Imported Winea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

FBTDAY KVENING, fflEPT. 23

Junglo Hou-.ke.oing.
The negro housewlfe In tbe Weat

Indlan junjdf linds bousekecplng very
easy. Kruii and vegefables grow wlld
.II about tbe hut nnd tbe river abounds
witb flsh. On waah <);iy nll sbe hns to

do U to pick n few of tbe bcrries of
the aoap berry tree. take ber elothes
to the river and use the berrles as she
would use ordinnry soap. Even ber
cooklng pots grow on the trees, the
calabasb cut lu baives being used for
this purpose. Calabashes are used
also for bowls. baslns and Jugs for

carrylng wntcr from the river, while
tbe small ones make excellent cups.
In the afternoon. when she ls ready
for her cup of tea. the negrcss plcks
half a dozen leaves from the llme bush
growlng at ber door. bolls them,
equeezes tho Julce from a sugar cano

for sweetenlng and the cocoanut sup-
plles the mllk. Thus she has a deli¬
eious cup of tea without dependlng on

the grocer for lt. She makes the mats
for her floor out of the dried leaves of
the banana. plaited and sewed togeth¬
er as the old eountry people ln thla
eountry make their rag mats.

Not For Him.elf.
"It does me good to see a pompous

man get his." Biild a etoekbroker. "1
have a friend who Jnst about belleves
the Lord created the earth ln seven

days for his especlal beneflt. He has a

flne home on Long Island, with a

retlnue of scrvants, but his wife ls a

semilnvalld. and lt falls to the Iot of
Mr. Pompous to executc varlous com-

mlsslons for her ln the city. The other
day she asked him to stop at a cloth-
Ing store nnd get a couplo of whlte
duck Jacketa for the butler. 1 bap-
pened to be with hlm when he entered
the store. Strldlng majestlcally up to
a sailow little salesman, be sald, with
much lmpresslve dlgnity:
" 'I wlsh to purchase a couple of

whlte walter's coats.'
" 'Yes, slr.' sald the little salesman,

'What slze do you wear?
"Mr. Pompous got red ln the face,

spluttered and gurgled. and then as lt
fearing to trust himself to speech turn¬

ed on his heel and strode from the

place. Ile left me at the next corner
and bas avolded me ever since.".NeW
York Sun.

An Experienca at Hull Houae.
Even death ltaelf sometlmcs falla to

bring the dignlty and serenlty which
one would fain nssociate with old age.
I recnll the dylng hour of one old
Scotchwoman whosc long struggle to

"keep respectable" had so embittered
her that her last words were gibes for
those who were trylng to mlnister to

her. "So you cama ln yourself this
morning, did you 7 You only sent

things yesterday. I guess you knew
when the doctor waa comlng. Don't
try to wnrm my feet with anythlng but
that old Jacket that 1've got there; it

belouged to my boy who wns drowned
at sea nigh thirty years ngo, but ifs
warmer yet with human fcelinga than

any of your confounded charlty hot
water bottles." Suddenly tho harsh
gnsping volce wns stllled ln death, nnd
I awalted the doctor's comlng, shaken
and bortifled.-Jane Addnms in Amer¬
ican Magazlne.

Empty Titlea.
William Jenulngs Bryan onco Joked

about our American fondness for titlea.
"You all know of the colonel," he

aaid, "who got his tltlo by lnheritance,
having married Colonel Brown'a wld-
ow? Bnt I once met a general who got
his tltle neither by lnheritance, nor by.
aervice, nor by tmything you could
mentloa
"'General,' I enld to him, 'how do

you come by this tltlo of youra. any-
way?'
"'Why, sir/ aaid he, 'I passed my

youth in the flour trnde and for twen-
ty-seven years was a general miller.'
"I know another tltled man. Judge

Greene.
" 'Are you, sir,' I once asked him, 'a

United States Judge or a circuit court
Judge?'

" 'I ain't neither,' he replied. Tm a

Judge of hoss racin'.' "

Fear.
Fear causes more dlsease than do

mlcrobes, more denths than fnmlne,
more failures thnn panics. It costs
more than war, ls nlways a fallure and
Is never necessary, said a medlc.il man.

Fear weaken's the heart's actlon, ln-
duces congestlon. invltes Indlgestlon,
produces polson through decomposlng
foods aDd Is thus tbe mother of nuto-
polsonlng, which either directly causes

or greatly aids ln the productlon of
quite 90 per eent of all our dlseases.

Simplified Spelling.
"Why did you take Elnora away

from school. Aunt Mahaly?" a lady
asked her cook one day. Aunt Mahaly
sniffed .scorufully.

" 'Cause de teneher nln't satlsfaction-
ary tuh me, lt.' Mally. What you
reckon she tell dat ehile ylstidy? She
'low dat IV spell four when even

ldjut 'ud know dat it spells lvy."

Not Strong Mindid.
"Your wlfe, Clark. is. I shon!d say,

a strong uiinded Indy."
"There you would bo wrong. I

ahould rather describe her as brlttie
mlnded."
"Rrittle mlnded?"
"Ves; she's been glving me pleces of

her mind for years."

An Eaisy Arrangement.
Wlfe.Am I. then. uever to have my

way ln anythlng?" Husband.Certain-
ly, dear. When we are both ngreed
you can have your way. When we

dlffer I'll have mlne."

An irrltnble man lles llke a hedge-
hog rolled up tbe wrong way. tortnent-
lng hlmself with his own pricklea.-E.
P. Hood.

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colie, Cholera and Piarroeha
Remedv with you when starting on your
trip thia sumnier. It cannot be ob¬
tained on board the trains or steamers.

Changes of water and elimate often
cause sudden attacks of diarrhoca, and
it is beet to be prepared. 8old by W.
F. CrAgbton aud Rfdbard Gibeon.j

Many Usea of 8and.
The sands of the sea are slngulnrly

useful. Tbey are of primary Impor-
tance ln glassmaklng. They have an

Important place ln wnrfare, as a hank
of sand twenty inchee thlck ls proof
against modern riflc shota. Tho clec-
trical properties of sand show that lt
haa positivc clectrlclty, although a rod
of sillcn, the chief constituent of sand.
la negatlve.
The slngular drylng effect whlch oc-

curs wben a stretch of wet sand ls
prcssed by tho foot is due entlrely to
an nlteration in tho plling of tbe sand

grains. Normally tho gralns are close
together. but abnormal plling ls

hrought about by pressure of tbe foot,
the spaee between the edges of the

gralns being enlarged and the water

dralned away. If the pressure of the
foot Is contlnued the sand beeomes
wetter than ever, the partlal vacuum

qulckly bringlng water from tbe sur-

roundlng sand.
In qulcksand the rnovrng cbaracter

Is thought to be due to th^Imprlson-
ment between the grains of *_ses from
organlc matter.-Chicago Tribune.

Caught.
A sbopwaiker lu a large business.

noted for his severlty to the assistacts
under him. one day stepped up to n

counter from whlch n lndylike person
had Just left unserved.
"You let tbat lady leave without

making any pnrchase?" he asked an-

grlly of the meek looking young man

responslble for tho bandkerchlef de¬
partment sales.

1'Yes, sir. I".
"And she was nt your counter fully

ten mlnutes?"
"Doubtless; but, then, you see".
"Exactly. I saw that. lu splte of all

the (pu'stions Bhe put to you, you rare-

ly nnswered her and never attempted
to get what she wanted."
"Well. but"-
"You need not make any excuse. I

shall report you for carelessness."
"Well. I hadu't what sbe wanted?"
"What was that?"
"Flve shllllngs. She was canvass-

ing for subscriptions to an encyclope-
dla.".London Globe,

An Aquatic Tragedy.
When visltors enme. Bobby was

ofteu turned out of bis room and Into
the garret for a night or two. Ele did
not object to this, but he felt that lt
endangercd certain cherlshed posses-
slons. When his uncle, tho clergy-
man, nrrlved unexpoctedly one nigbt
Bobby was transferred to his garret
quartors ln haste und with small cere-

mony. nnd neglected to take any pre-
cautlons to guard his treasures.

"I have to thank the thoughtful per¬
son who placed a glass of water on the
table near tho bed last night," sald the
clergyman the next morning. "I
awoke ln tho night and found lt re-

freshlng.most refreshlng."
"Ob!" said Bobby. in a tono of sor-

row and reproach. "You've drlnked
up my nlco new 'quarium, and all".
But here Bobby's revelation was sup-

pressed by hla mother..Youth's Com-
panlon.

Who Got the Baby?
Onco upon a time a crocodilo stolo a

baby and was about to mako n dinner
of it. The frantic mother begged so

plteously for the ehild that tbe croco-'
dlle sald:

"Tell me ono truth and yon slall
have your baby again."
The mother replled, "You will not

give him back to me."
"Then," said the crocodlle, "by our

agreement 1 shall keep him. for if you
have told the truth I am not golng to

give him back, and lf lt is a Ho 1 bav?
also won."
But the mother sald. "If 1 told you

the truth you are bound by your prom-
ise, und lf lt ls not tbe truth lt will not
bo a Ile until you have given me my
chlld."
Who got tbe baby?

No Senae of Proportion.
The young man who bad spenf his

efforts for several years without re¬

sult ln studylng nrt was talkiny with
his practlcal uncle, who bad patlently
paid the bills.
"Of course." said the young artlst, "I

know I haven't made much of a go of
It, but I don't tblnk you ougbt to ad-
vlse me to try somethlng else. Tou
know it's best to put all your eggs 1d
one baskct and watch that baskot."
"Um! That may be. Charlle; but

did you ever think how foollsh It ls to

put so many baskets around one ban-
tam egg?"

Applied Hittory.
Flrst Professor-My dear colleague,

Pm a little puzzled. When did tho
flrst Peloponneslan war begin? Sec-
ond Professor-B. C. 431. Flrst Pro-
fessor.Quite right. qulte right. That
is the number of my doctor's tele¬
phone. I was to eall him up and tell
him my wife ls slck.-Exchange.

Your Own Mi.fortun...
Bear your own mlsfortunes with half

the resi.natloii that you hear other
people's nnd you w'ii be happy. It ls
so easy to tell other people how to be
herolc and so difflcult to be courageous
ourselvcs.

A Slight Change.
Sllght changes sometlmes mako a

great dlfference "Dinner for nothing."
would be agreeablc. for lnstance; not
bo, "Nothing for dinner."

Hi. Wi.h.
Tom-I wlsh this ten dollar bill was

r ten dollar debt Dlck Ueavens!
Why? Tom-I'd never get rid of It-
Cleveland Leador.

We are sure to get the better of for¬
tune lf we do but grapple with her.-
geneca.

FIFTY TmAmV EX PEKIKNCE OF

A\ OLD NTKSE

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synip is the

presoription of one of the l>est female

physieians and nursea in the United
States, and has been used for fifty year.
with never failing success by million. oi

mothers for their ehildren. It relieves
the ehild from pain, cure. diarrboea,
griping in the bowels, and wind eolic.
By giving health to the ehild it retta the
mother. Twenty-flve eenU a bottle.

_ME_ETIN'
NOTIC. of tlie *ir-t meeting of Ibe

iiihscrihers to tlie capital atock of
THERURAL HOMES DEVELOP-
MKNT COMPANY, Ineorporatad,
The first nieeting «.f the Bubflertbi

tho capital stoek of THE RURAL
HOMES DEV.LOPMENT COMPANY,
laeornorated. will be held at tbe princl¬
pal offlee ni tbe eompany in the Alex¬
andria National Hank building, Alexan¬
dria. Virginia, in thft offlee of ('. K. N'ii-ol,
Attorney,on SATURDAY, September
24,1910, at2:66p. m., for tbe purp.
organizing said <-ompany and IV.r the
liBiiaaotlnn of all bualneaa that may
.,. parij .-.line before aaid meeting.
I.I.KWKI.I.YN JORDAN, Preaident
H. r. ALLEN

_____

-no TIIK STOCKHOLDB.S OI I _¦1 _ONOLITH8TEELCO..INC.
annual meeting of the itockholderaof
the above eorporatton will he held at its
:ilti.e. No. 111 soiitl) Fairfax street. Alex-
oiulria. Virginia (being tlie ollieeofits
attorney, Jamea H. Caton, eaq.), on

MONDAY, tbe _ta day of September
1910, at three o'eloek, p, m. \ < rv n-

¦peetfully, H. N. LOW, Scretnry.
Sepl"> td

N0TI0I OF BTOCKHOLDERS'
MK.KT IN<i.-The annual meeting

of the dlreetoia and rtockholden «.f ib>
HARRIS4 BHAFER COMPANY will
lake plaee THURSDAY, September V,
1910, at II p. 111., at tlie olliee <>f Ihe ( nni-

pany No. Iii south Royal street, Alexan¬
dria'. Virginia.
Bv order ofthe president.

_ ALLEN 1IARRIS, Secretary.
I td_

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke W Herhert Bldtf.
The nomnanlna represented in this

offlee have aaaeta Of over 6100,000,000.
Among othersaro:

Hartford Fire IniuranceCo.
Liverpool tf London 6f Globe.

i_tna Insurance Co.
Northern Asaurance Co.

Sprin.field Fire tf Marioe.

Prompt attentlon given toadjiratment
of loaailaand all mataera connected with
insurance._

School Books and
School Supplies

of ail kinds. a large line t.,

sel.-ct from. Bring us your
list and \m- will UI same Bl
lowcst pricea. A fine lot of
-.¦¦ i.nd-hand booka nows on

band.

SPX)yson&Bro*
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

508 KING STREET.
Next to Oneta House.

BUTLDDCG MATKBIALb

[ESTAIJLISIIKD 18..]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Succcssors to

JOS/AII II. D. BMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
01 AIX KINDS.

Lumber, Cemcnt and Plaster.
Offlee md Yard 115N. l'nion street.

l-'actory No. in N. Lee atreet
Malerial Delivered FREE in the city.

Pure Food Store.

Puritan Grape Juice,
15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer.
? 1.25 per case 24 bottlea.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Ajaph|and Oronoco Streets.

""*¦- «¦ "'¦"¦tf"-'.'.-.'

RICHARD H. WATTLE3
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OFFICK AND HTOllF>: 115-117 N. ROYAl.-r.

Dealer in Hardware. Paints. A.ricul-
tural Implemcnta. Vehicles.Harness.

Field and Garden Seeda.

WAKFJIOl SF_S, KOlTH INION STKKKT, ON
I.INK OF MOITHKIlN IIA1I.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andall kindsof Mill Feed
Will always keeii in stock tho highest

grade of these articlea.

Phone 281. Orecnhouses H. I'atrick St
.

D. R. Grilfbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Funeral work promptly attended to. De¬
livered to all parts ofthe cily.

SATISFACTION GUAItANTKm
feb_ tf

T^OTK _ TO «IA s ( iN -( M Bftft
o&h follls for tbe quarter endlng Sep¬

tember 1, 1910, having been deliver.d.
_ii is to nutify all eoneumen that a dle-
count of 30 eenta per l.iaju feet will be al
lowed on all bllll paid f.n nr lieft.r
tober l. 1610, v fter tbat date no dlacount
nill lieallowoi. and deliiniuenls will 1«-
required t«> make early letUement Byoriler of tbe <'omniittee >.n Ligbt

J. & WAI.I.KH. I l.rk ofGaa,
sep'-l td__
Leadbeater'aguaranteed Cherrv Cough

Remedy to cure coughs. We don'taay
oryour money back, because there a

no need, It eureo: _o bottle.

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow roriplexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and ti'-d, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic.

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on

the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

lt is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

Mf CARDUI
J43

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"

writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car¬
dui on the advice of a friend, and it hclped me so much.

'"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from female
troubles for flve years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

WrnV to: Udies" Advisocy Dept. ChattaaooBj. Mtdidne Co, Chanaaooza. Teao..
lor Special IrubvcUoru. and M-pa_e book, "Home Treatmtnt lor Women, wa free.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are mantifaetured and lieeiised uinler the Beldet) Paten!. The 1911 modC-i are

ix.w reaily for delivery, and aretlie most at'.i.utive line of ears iu tlie whole

eountry. Consult us and get a ear that will he a real plettfur. U> you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

w. a. smoot & co.. nro.

LDMBKB & lOLLWOBK,
ALEXANDRIA, V.IRIilNIA.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it need. cleaning. Mo.t likely
that'athc rca.on it has been losing
time lately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are cxperts in

watch repairing. All our work
is guaranteed. and our charge.
are always the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 341.

r-> _l _li__ g» l r-. _.4 intheGardenSub-Buy at the otart urb. Lots $200;
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-def
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlandsand save time and ear fare

Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and
Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlce, 621 13th Street. Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

32. South Patriek. *12.00 -24 North Pitt. 18.50
5_7N0lt_ Alfred. »0.M '::_-( oin.neree.. g.W

PMriek. 18.00 Bl-ton* Alfred. I'.-x)

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHI E,Nexttoth.CorlofWa-h.

FINANCIM.

O.uium.h u HooTHK, M.Il. lUnuiw
President Viee I'resi.lent

First National Bank
Ai.i:\.\ndiua Va.

Designated Depository of the
Unfted States.

CAPITAL.«100,000
8UKPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PA0FIT8.flT.'i.OOO

Ptreotora:
(;. I.. BOOTHE, M. R II.AKI.oYV.
(i. K. WARFIELD, .1. V. MUIR,
WALTKR ROBERT8, B. KAKK, Jr.,

I'KAMlSI..S.\"i"">

ESTABLISHED 1*1.

Burke & Herbert
Modcrnly e<niippod for banking ln

Us varioiis'bmnelies.
Peposites reeeived stihjeet lo eheok at

atfht Colleetious made OO all points.
Hlffh-gnde investineiit securities

bougnt aad s<>i«i.
l.etiers »»f I'redit aml Forviljn Kx-

ehuge furnislied.
Sale Deposil Koxcsfor rciil.
A BftYWJN l>ep:irliiicnt in whieh ln-

terest is allowed on deposits.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, whieh you
know is good and pure, and
in whieh there is abso-
lutely NO

WASTE
Established 1 792

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electric lights do not heat up tho room.

Klectric fans will liring ihe cool-
ing hreezes of the eountry

into your store or room.

Klectric irons have the heat cenierod
at OM place, and that is tlie

place thal is M*_d. I.et ns give
you lifrures on iu -Oet,

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

NOTICE.
From now on we will have
Napolcons, Turnovera. Cho-
colatc Eclaira. Cream Puffs
fre.h daily. and all .orta of
Coffee Cakc on Saturdays.

RBLOCHS*
BOTH PHQNES.

roPHMBfl AlfD M.M'iiiMH-

J.&H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machini.t.' Supplie*.

Pipe. Pipe Fitting.. Valve.. %fc.

Blacksmithing tf Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a special ty »n repair. to
Ga.oline Engine.. Motortycle. and
Automohile*.
We .olicit yojr'order. on _U kind. of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evan. Building. Phone|Main|7324

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Trouble*.
Leading Phy.ician. endor.e it and te»-

tify to it. great ment.

Frank Warfield,
Drutftfist


